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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
advice - 1106 {advice}, judgment, mind, purposed, will,

bernice - 0959 {bernice},

choice - 1586 {choice}, chose, chosen, made,

device - 1761 {device},thoughts,

devices - 3540 {devices}, minds, thought,

enticed - 1185 allure, beguiling, {enticed},

eunice - 2131 {eunice},

eyeservice - 3787 {eyeservice},

laodicea - 2993 {laodicea},

laodiceans - 2994 {laodiceans},

licence - 2010 gave, leave, liberty, {licence}, permit, permitted, suffer, suffered,

licence - 5117 coasts, {licence}, place, places, quarters, rocks, room, where,

magnificence - 3168 {magnificence}, majesty,

malice - 2549 evil, {malice}, maliciousness, naughtiness, wickedness,

notice - 4293 before, foretold, {notice}, shewed,

novice - 3504 {novice},

office - 1247 administered, deacon, minister, ministered, ministering, {office}, serve, served, used,

office - 1984 bishop, bishoprick, {office}, visitation,

office - 2405 {office}, priesthood,

officer - 5257 minister, ministers, {officer}, officers, servants,

officers - 5257 minister, ministers, officer, {officers}, servants,

phenice - 5402 {phenice},phenicia,

phenice - 5405 {phenice},

price - 4185 costly, great, precious, {price}, very,

price - 4186 costly, great, {price}, very,
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price - 5092 honour, honoured, precious, {price}, prices, sum,

prices - 5092 honour, honoured, precious, price, {prices}, sum,

rejoice - 0021 glad, joy, {rejoice}, rejoiced,

rejoice - 2165 glad, make, maketh, merry, {rejoice}, rejoiced,

rejoice - 2744 boast, boasted, boasting, glorieth, glory, glorying, makest, {rejoice},

rejoice - 2745 boasting, glory, glorying, {rejoice}, rejoicing,

rejoice - 4796 {rejoice}, rejoiceth,

rejoice - 5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, {rejoice}, rejoiced, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed,

rejoiced - 0021 glad, joy, rejoice, {rejoiced},

rejoiced - 2165 glad, make, maketh, merry, rejoice, {rejoiced},

rejoiced - 5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, rejoice, {rejoiced}, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed,

rejoiceth - 2620 against, glory, {rejoiceth},

rejoiceth - 4796 rejoice, {rejoiceth},

rejoiceth - 5463 farewell, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, rejoice, rejoiced, {rejoiceth}, rejoicing, 
speed,

sacrifice - 1494 idol, idols, offered, {sacrifice}, sacrificed,

sacrifice - 2378 {sacrifice}, sacrifices,

sacrifice - 2380 kill, killed, {sacrifice}, sacrificed, slay,

sacrificed - 1494 idol, idols, offered, sacrifice, {sacrificed},

sacrificed - 2380 kill, killed, sacrifice, {sacrificed}, slay,

sacrifices - 2378 sacrifice, {sacrifices},

service - 1248 administration, administrations, minister, ministering, ministration, ministry, relief, 
{service},

service - 1398 bondage, do, doing, serve, served, {service}, serving,

service - 2999 divine, {service},

service - 3000 did, serve, served, {service}, serving, worship, worshippers,

service - 3009 ministry, {service},

spices - 0759 {spices},

suffice - 0713 enough, {suffice}, sufficient,
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sufficeth - 0714 content, enough, {sufficeth}, sufficient,

thrice - 5151 three, {thrice}, times,

twice - 1364 again, {twice},

voice - 5456 abroad, noise, sound, {voice}, voices,

voice - 5586 stone, {voice},

voices - 5456 abroad, noise, sound, voice, {voices},
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